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IILIND INSTrITUTE GOLDEN UIE

In his message on the ftieth anniversary of the
Canadian National Institute for the Blind, the
Prealdetit, Ut. George C. Tho*ipaon, spoke es
folIows of sorae of the achievementa of the CNID:

.. UiJauary 9 the, sod-turning tç>ok place, and
on Match 29 the coner-stone wa laid for the. "Arthur
V. Weit Building" - the National Traliing andI Voca-
tiorial Guidance Centre, and the. CNIBs major projeet
for out fiftietb anftiveraary year. The. new Centre,
which will provide residerice facilities for 40 per-
sons and which la betag built on the Baker Wood
property in Toronto at a cost of $950,000, will permit
the. CNIB to oiler asseusment and training to the
employable blind of Canada on a scale not previously
possible. With facilitios for researching job oppor-
tunites fonnerly beyond th range of the. visally
hatndicapped, the. Arthur V. Weir Building will truly
provide a glant atep in rehabilitQt$0Pnfin will help ln
traiig blind persona for the. aiatomate4 carers of
toporrow.

FOUN~DEJI8'IAY
CNI13 cam~e into bein g Matchi 30, 1918. The, anniver-
sar was celebrated ln a special way on Match 29

tbis year. It was the occasion of the. comer-stone
Iaylng of the Arthur V. W.Ar Bidng and alo the
presentation on behalf of Nai.oal Council of the.
firat fiv. of the, 50 golden jubll, aw ars tab lind and
sighited Canadiens in recogniton of disinguisied
service ta the. bind of C.aada Theê pwsnations
tooIk place in the, presence of repeseta1tves froin

otegtdivisions et a spsolal dinat in honotu of
the. meven 1ilustrious founders of the. CNIB.

CNIB HISTO»Y
Suchi irthday c.lebraltons would not be complete

g »a rgauAnizoo With editionsa ~th ln Enlih and4

us, but1 aloo those in governmet and the. geaeral
public.

NEW FLAQ
Further aignfiat events ta mark the anrar
through th ti.re year include a CNB flag in the

traditoa bluean ga4ld colours of the Instiute.
Sine atl Jnuay h flag hus beep o view 4pom

jeost of!ut5 offices crosm the naion~. A tplevision
ann.oncemne wes shown f hunte ta time in the
public seric sgmets of most of Çaads in-

diviualTV satinsiwcluing bathi netwo*s.
It a spprrate du4ng the anversary year

the prev##1ion of blinda.~ The Alberta and4 New-

screnins ofprechol ciU4en. In thi way, numer-

the ltoss of sight in one eye, w.*e brpugiit ta the

attention of medical persons. Five
took glaucom mirveys for staff, lbOE
members. Thogh thiB service. more
were foun wit! elevated pressuret
havea hruheeeaiain
furthe cso i-twspeeed

CNIB Fobftdots anid out Honorary Presîclent, aSMO
Sandford Leppard, one of our eminent Vice-presidents
who died et the age of 106 y.ars. Wtnlely different lni
interesta and achievements, bath mnen were equally
zealous in their service to the blind. T bey wil I long
be rem»snbered in the hlutary of the CNIB....

INDIA-PAKISTAN FLOOD RELIEF
Tiie Sscretary o! State for External Affairs,

Mr. Mitchell Sharp, announved lest week that Canada
waa provldirig $30,000 in emergency assistance ta
India andt Pakistan to aid the, victims of widespread
flooding.

Fl1oods have hit East Pakistan along the. Bey of
Be» gai and have caireed lieavy damage iu the Indien
states o! Raasthan, West Bengal, Assanm, Oujerat,
V -1.i. -iA T.,,n ''n' ê,iInl -1,,l'a ni' *,.,muimlrl. 19

for help. Il will be evenly divided b.tw.ee the
recipient countres and will b. provided as cas]

tht theague o! Red4 Cross Socitiles may i
on-the-spot *equireuients. The gift matches
contribution of th~e Canadien Red Cross.

PRIME MINISTEJI AT 8TIJATFOIU)

Prime. Minister Trudeau, accompanied ;y SE
tary of Stte Pelletier and lPorestry and Rural
veilopntp Minister Marhand, spent a we104n

Stator, Onitario, pecently, atteuuding perforip
of lRpmeo and JuliMt, The S>osjull and Tarftuffe

Mr. Trudaua was th giiest of iionour et
receptions 4urIig is ay, one of wich was g
by prormere. sud memb.rs of the Festival~

Thelw Çue of Caaien go4<i production for 1
calcla4el e e veage puice paid by the R
Cepadiap Mint, ws $907,613. May production

240,354 tcoy ounces (255,579 ini May 196)


